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Morgan Mot for War.

NKW VOKK, August 18.-ThoNow
Vork Journal publishes tho follow¬
ing statement of Senator John T.
Morgan, of Alabama :

"If I had my way 1 should enlist a

volunteer army of 100,000 men and
send them to tho Island of Luzon to
take thc place of tho seasoned troops
now there.
"Those 05,000 seasoned troops I

would send to China and deal with
the situation that has arisen as it
ought to be dealt with.

"1 would protect the lifo of every
American eiti/.en in China, and com¬

pel respect for tho rights of every
American citizen itt tho country.

"1 would do this independently of
tho other powers. I would not in¬
terfere with their plans, but inde¬
pendently ami ahme would show
China that tho IT ni toil Stales was a

power whose rights und privileges
could not bo trampled upon.

"Such action would show tho
whole world that tho United States
was a great power, and that every
right conferred upon its people
through treaty stipulation or other¬
wise must bc respected.

"I am afraid Ibero will bo a groat
war in China. 1 do not want lo sec

tho United States got int" il for tho
moro sake ol' war.

"However, we must résout) our

minister and compel ( inna to pay
the cost of thal expedition.

"I believe Congress should now bc
in session. Tho I'resident ought not
t-. be conducting u foreign war with¬
out tho advice of Congress. Up lo
this time tho diplomatic situation lias
been handled well, but tho indications
point lo tho inevitable conclusion
that diplomacy is fast giving way lo
sterner mensures, Iivon now wc seo

war movements going on. W hen
that condition arises it is time for
Congress lo have something to say.

"There are In tho Philippines
within striking distance ?>!' China,
men acclimated and accustomed to
the hardships »d' war in thc Orient.
"Take thom, semi thom to Cliin.-i,

lot the world and China know our

strength and our power.
"Let ll fl utilize ibo point or van¬

tage WO have taken in the I'hili-
pinofl and ol' our own accord do thc
thing which this.emergency requires.

"That should be tho American
policy and would make thc Ameri¬
can government and lite American
ling a thing td burospceted wherever
the govi rumen! is represented by
its Hag.

"Froni my point of view our gov¬
ernment minded and alone has the
facilities at hand and ¡S able lo deal
with this situation.
"We should do il and do il with

a promptness that would emphasize
tho American method of transacting
business."
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Deafness Cunno! be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only one way lo cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllained con¬

dition of the mucous lining of Hie eusta¬
chian tuhf. WI icu tills I ll bo gets u 11 a mei
yöu have a rumbling sound or imported
hearing, and when il is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can he taken Old and (his
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will he destroyed forever. Nine
cases oui of len are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing bul an inllained condi¬
tion of tho mucous surfaces.
Wc will nive one hundred dollars fol'

any ease of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.
K. .1. CH KN KY A (( >., Proprietors,

Toledo, Ohio.
?Sold hy druggists, 7-">c. Hall's Family

Pills are tho hes!.

Free Mural Delivery.

WASIII.S'OTO.V, Angus! I. During thc
coming fiscal year tho rural free didi very
system Will he extended to a grottier ex¬
ton! than during any similiar period iii
the history of Hu; department,

III fact, durine that period thc service
will be more than I ridded. July I of Hie
present year there been me available foi
tho rural free delivery service ? I,'/."io,ooo.
Al the present time lhere are in the scr
vice |.20il rural free delivery carriers and
KOO Officers, The pay of these letter cai

riers is s.Mm a year, so the sum of $(!;!l,-
Mio ls necessary for salaries and $'200,OOO
for special agents and such expenses as

supplies and incidentals. This leaves
available about $010,000 10 lie expended
dui ¡Hg thc year.
The increase of the imal freo delivery

system (luring tho year Ideóme will ex-
coed :i,(KIO additional carriers and
additional (dlicoi'S, Mr. Machen sa\
thal every application for Ibo establish¬
ment of a lice delivery ronlo in tin1
United Slates Which has been received
I hus far will bc grunted,
OASTOllIA.

Rears tho /p li:'' K':"1 ¡¡OJ MWd'/S BOüßfll

There are two 01 Ihrcc thousand lhere
pensionéis on I'líele Sum's lis) than were
ibero a year ago, lt will KOOII he twentyfive years, soys the Hartford Times,
since .lames A. (milich! declared thal tho
maximum of pension payments had been
reached and that the annual charlo fm
their maintenance would steadily de
crease, A yeai hem e the total number
of pensioiu-is w ill probably bo ¡li excess
of I.OOO.IMHI.

Hoyt and tho Whiskoy Question.

Any four that tho election of Col.
Hoyt would abolish tho dispensary
at once and open tho way for thc
return of open barrooms is entirely
groundless. In tho first place, tho
Governor cannot alter tho law in any
way, and his recommendation to that
effect would havb little weight with
legislators who disagree with him.
A prohibition Governor with a

dispensary Legislature would make
no alterations in the dispensary law.
1 lenco dispensary newspapers and
politicians aro asking, Why try to
elect a prohibitionist Governor when
it is known he cannot alter the law ?
To which it may bo replied, Why
try no hard to defeat a prohibitionist
for Governor if ho cannot altor tho
law ? Certainly a prohibition Gov¬
ernor would bo as oager to enforeo
any provision of tho dispensary law
that restricts liquor selling an would
a dispensary Governor, for the for¬
mer wants to prevent all drinking,
while the latter wants to limit it only
to a certain way.

Dispensary men ought therefore
to be as well satisfied with a prohibi¬
tion Governor ns with one who fa¬
vors tho dispensary, unless it is their
desire to encourage liquor drinking ;
and that they all deny. Let the
fight be made for legislators, if it is
desired to save tho law.

While tho election of a prohibi¬
tionist as Governor would not abol¬
ish tho dispensary law, it would have
à good moral effect by putting the
disapproval of the people upon tho
State's engaging in the liquor busi¬
ness, and would lend to make liquor
drinking not so popular a pastime as

it is.
There is no danger of bringing

back barrooms. The State Consti¬
tution stands in tho way of that, and
[he constitution cannot bo changed
.'xeept by a two-thirds vote of both
Houses ol tlie Slate Legislature,
iflcrwnrds ratified by a vote of tho
DCOplo. Not only does the constitu¬
tion stand in the way, but tho senti¬
ment of the people is unalterably
ipposed to tho reopening of bar¬
rooms. Any liquor selling that will
loroaftcr bo done must be done under
tome plan that contains the best fea-
ures of the present dispensary law.
So that the election of Col. Hoyt

is Governor would not bring back
lie open barroom. Its only effect,
io far as this "issue" is concerned,
ivouhl be n popular condemnation of
ho liquor selling by tho State as is
tow done.
There are other reasons entirely

ndopondoul of prohibition and dis-
lensnry that would make tho election
if Col. Hoyt a good thing for tho
stale. Slated generally and with
io rellcction upon any other oandi-
lato for the office, he would make
he best Governor, because ho is bet¬
er fitted for tho cf! lout discbarge
if tho duties of thc office. And
hat consideration wo believe does
iwt have half tho weight with the
»rd i nary voter that it ought to have,
lis mind being befogged and boftld-
lled over a lol of so-called "issues"
tvhich are really no issues at all.-
Editorial in Greenville News.

Hciluccd Rates Via Southern Railway.
( Mi account of tho Annual .Convention,olorcd Odd Kellows, Louisville, Ky.,Ictobor 2d-7th, 1000, tho Southern Kail-

,vny will sell round trip tickets from all
dations on its lines to Louisville, Ky.,iud return, al the rate of one lirst class
'arc for the round tri]). Tickets to he
«old Soptombor -".»iii and itOth and Octo¬
ber 1st, willi final return limit October
Ith, 1000. Persons located at non-coupon«talions should notify ticket agents S0V0-
:il days 111 ndvailCOOt their contemplated
lepai'turo so that he may supply himself
ivith proper form of tickets.

(>:. account of tho Annual Mooting of
ho Mississippi Valley Medical Associa¬
tion at Asheville, N. C., October'.M h I Ith,
10(H), the Southern Railway will sell
(?und trip tickets from all stations on
ts lines to Asheville and return. 'Pickels
will bo sohl October ut h to 0th inclusive,
with final limit October löth, 1000. An
ixcollent opportunity to visit tho fam-
ins "Land of tho Sky."'
On account of tho National Conven¬

tion of tho Christian Church, Kansas
[Jity, Mo october 12th-10th, 1000, the
Southern Hallway will soli round triptickets lo Kansas City and return from
ill points on its lines at th«! rate of ono
lirst class fare for the round trip, plusS'l. Tickets will ho Sold October 8th,ilth and Pith, with linal return limit Oc¬
tober 2:1(1, 1000, inclusive. Persons at
non-coupon stations will kindly notifyIbo ticket agents several «lays in advance.
of their contemplated departure in order
that ho may supp y himself with properform of I ickols.

(>n account of the Annual Convention
il thu National baptist Association,Itiebmond, S'a., September I2th-20fh,IÍHK), tho .Southern ballway will sell
round Hip tickets to Kicbmond, Vs.,ind return al tho rate of one first-class
fare for the round trip from all points
mi its lines except, from Washington, I),
c., and Alexandrin, Va. Tickets will
bli sold Soptombor lOlll. Nth and 12th,with final limit September 22, 1.000, in¬
clusive.

Kor detailed information relative lo
ates, schedules, reservations, eic, call
rm or address any agent of the Southern
Hallway or its connections.

S. Il liv KOW MK, A. 0. P, A.
Atlanta, Oa.

OASTOniA.
Tîpnrfltlio /) 1tlB K'1'1* Y"u l|avo Alwi|yS "W't
Si,:".r

Docs if Pay lo Itny ('houp .'
,\ cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, bul y uti wniif something thai
Will relieve and eui e the more severe ami
dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do',' (io to a

warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
If possible; if not possible tor you, Iben
In either case luke the ONLY remedy
that has been Introduced in all civilized
iioillltl ins With SILICONS in severe fhi'oal
and lung troubles, " 1 '.osohec's (.erman
-.snip." H not only heals and stimu¬
lates the tissues tn destroy the gerin
disease, but al lays n Ila m mal ion, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night'srosi, and cures the palien). Try ONK
|.otile. I!.inmended many year-, by
nil druggists in tho world. Ker salo by
.1. Il, Dalby, Walhalla.

According lo the rocchi «'» usus,
thc population of the Kassian Kin«
pire is I iii>,1Í00,000.

THE BLACK DIAMOND. .

Indications are that tho Dickinson and Kirby
Combino has "Hosted."

Tho representativo of tho Hoono do¬
men t of tho IH nek Diamond Railroad,
who is now in England, will nail for
homo in a few day» and will probably bo
boro in about two greeks. Ho has fol¬
lowed Dickinson in all tho latter's alleged
deal« and finds nothing tangible-in
other words Dickinson has lied to and
deceived ovorybody-including "Honest
Hill" Kirkby and Sir Thomas S. Taucrod.
Tho option which Col. Boono gavo

tho Kirkby-Diokinson syndicato expires
by limitation Soptotnbor 20th, 1000, and
unless Dickinson producen tho where¬
withal at that time, ho will need to sock
pastures now. .'

Friends of Dickinson will assort thoro
is a glimmering hope that their "finan¬
cier" will ho able to socuro tho requiredfunds and go on with tho work, hut his
roooid in London does not bear out the
assumption.
Sir Thomas S. Tailored was used as a

tool by Dickinson to iuHuouco Kirkby(Boone's partner) and tho several Direc¬
tories comprising tho Black Diamond
System of Railway. To tho credit ofMessrs. Stacy ami Howard and tho Board
at Vevay but little faith was put into tho
Black Diamond scheme after Kirkby andDickinson got tho reins temporarily
away from Colonel Boono.
What will tho result be1.' All of tho

Black Diamond investors must return
and show faith and allegiance to Colo¬
nel Boono, who has never wavered or
faltered in spite of all dissensions.Kirkby, egged on by Dickinson, at¬
tempted to destroy tho Tennosseo Di¬
vision by getting out a charter across
Tennosseo in tho nanto of the Ohio,Knoxville & Carol'na R. R. Co. Here
is where tho chara* 'er of duplicity was
Dxposod of all engaged in this nefarious
scheme. They failed to accomplishtheir purpose out did do this-killed tho
noose that would have laid golden eggsfor them. It will ho found out after
iwhile why Mr. Dickinson failed. Ho
md bis allies can attribute it to the at¬
tempted Tennessee robbery.Kirkby has shown a willingness at all
timos to follow blindly the whims of
Dickinson, tho man who got under false
[>robonsos, fully $15,000 out of tho direc¬
tories of tho Black Diamond system.

If over two men deserve tobe followed
¡0 tho end of tho law they are Tvrus C.
Dickinson, of 1211 O Street, N. W.,Washington, 1). C., ami his tool and
ionfodorate, the Hon. William Kirkby,if 2025 Broadway, Toledo, Ohio -Tho
¿bent (Ky.) Herald.

Rural F .c Delivery.

The rural free mail delivery isevidently
i greater achievement than we once

bought, judging from tho eagerness of
lifforont claiments to get the credit of
ts establishment, although we believed
rom thc first that it would bring more

angiblo results and more actual public
orvico to the masses of the. pooplo than
iiiy other public measure passed by Con¬
gress in many years.
Several papers in the Slate have pub-isliod an article signed by "Ono Who

vnows," giving Congressman l.atimer
argo credit for the establishment of tho
ural free delivery system and recently
'Otlgrossman Norton has boen reported |
s claiming thc honor of establishing iho system, The truth of thc matter is
hat Dr. J. Wm. Stokes from this Dis-¡ (
riet deserves thc honor and tho il ist i tic- ¡
ion of having carried t he measure sue- (cssfully through Congress, although he ¡
loes not claim to have originated tho
cheine.
Others ill previous years tried and

ailed ; but Dr. Stokes took up tint work
nd prosecuted it with such ability and
lOrsistonoo that bo succeeded in havinghe system put in operation. Doubtless
it her Congressmen from this State and
llier States co-operated with him, but
ie was Ibo recognized loader and chain-
lion of tho measure. To sustain our
indention we (piole the following from
longrcssman Griggs, one of (¡oorgia'sblest representatives, who published in
n Atlanta paper a complote history of
he rural mail matter. Mr. (¡riggs says:
'The next year (180S) Congress gavo1100,000 to continue experiments in this
lireotiou. My recollection is that tho
>opartmont asked for only $150,000, and
he Committee recommended that
mount on the Moor of the House. Hon.
. Wm. stokes, of South Carolina, a fast
riend of the farmer, move.I to make it
.000,000 and it passed in thal shape."This ought, to show that Dr. Stokes is
ho one people should thank for the SÙC-
cssful culmination of tho free rural
nail delivery. Moreover he had the ser-
ico extended and applied along all star
OlltCS throughout the State, beginningilly 1st, Tim people along these routes
rc already enjoying tho benefits of bet¬
er mail facilities.

lt may bo added Hud Congressmaniriggs, from whom the above is quoted
sa prominent member of tho Postofllco
'oinuiittec of the House and hence is in
position to know the. actual facts in
be matter.-Orangeburg Patriot.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoi! Have Always Jought
Signature ,f

Biy Salary for One Family.

Thc following from tho Oroonvillo
sows is a good showing for one family,f Congressman Latinier and family are
vortb $0,000 a year to the Government,vhat. would a representative of broad
tatcsmanslup, liberal culture, generaluforijiation ami keen insight be worth
o the country?--Sparlanbiirg Spartan.AlUiKVU.f.K, August b--lt is reported
tero that Congressman l.atimer has had
lis son appointed to some mail service
lOSitiûll ¡ita salary $2,500 pm- annum;
.Iso that his wife has been acling as bis
irivato secretary at a salary ol' $1,200 a
ear, making in all something like $0,000
or the immediate, family, besides other
datives being taken caro of. The rep-osontalivos for tho Third District, with
bis exception, have heirn singularly free
rom Hie practice ol" nepotism since 1870.
At the Slate campaign mooting at Wal¬

lalla, on Hie Dili instant, Mr. l.atimer
imphatically denied (bat part of the
iboVC dispatch which slates that his wife
las been acting as bis private secretary
it a salary ol il,'.too. Eos. Coraiim.

In India, the hind 01 famine, thou
ands die because they cannot obtain
bod. In America, the land of plenty
nany sillier ami die because they cannot
IigCSt the food they eat. Kodol Dyspeptia (hll'O digests what yon eal. lt in-
llaillly relieves and radically cures all
itotnacb Irohles. ,J, W. Bell.

An Important Decision.

The StatO Supremo ( duri has banded
town a decision which nullities the aid
.\ hieb was intended to domesticate for-
'¡gu corporations doing business in this
State, requiring corporations to lake out
.barters under the law?, of this Slate.
Che decision is far reaching and means
hat when sued foi amounts exceeding
£2,000 bad lo be sued I brough the luiled States Circuit Court ami cannot bo
med through the Slate ( cools. this
bolds whether ibo corporation has been
rechartered in this state or not. lu order
lo render ils decision the Sn pi cine ('omi
is a s compelled lo inverse Hs decision in
Ibo case oi Mathis vs. Ibo Southern L'ail
way, bul slated in doing so it ls bound
liy Ibo decisions ol (be United Slnles
Supremo Court, Dozens of cases pending in State Courts are knocked mn.
During the last spring Stale Courts
have given heavy verdicts against inter
slate roads in iiiimeious cases.

RULES GOVERNING DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Election, Qualification ol Votors and the
Membership of Democratic Clubs.

Tho following rulo» shall govern the
membership of tho different subordinate
Democratic Clubs of this State, tho
qualification of votors at tho primary
elections hold by tho party, tho conduct
of tho primary elections to bc hold on
tho last Tuesday (tho 28th day) of Au¬
gust, A. 1). 1000, and the second primary
held two wooks lator, if ono bo necessary.

Kulo l. Tho qualification for.momber-
ship in any subordinate club of tho
Democratic party of this State, or for
voting at a Démocratie primary, shall be
as follows, vi/.: Tho applicant for mem¬
bership, or votor, shall bo twenty-one
years of ago, or shall becomo so before
tho succeeding general election, and bo
a wbito Democrat, or a negro who voted
for (Jon. Hampton in 1870, and who has
voted tho Democratic ticket continu¬
ously sineo. Provided, that no white
man shall bo excluded from participa¬tion in tho Democratic primary who shall
tako tho pledge rcquirod by tho rules of
tho Démocratie party.Tho managers at each box at tho pri¬
mary election shall require ovory votor
in a Democratic primary election to
plcdgo himself to abide tho rouultof tho
primary, and to support the nominees of
tho party, and to tako tho following oath
ami pledge, viz: "I do solemnly sweat-
that 1 am duly qualified to voto at this
election according to tho rules of thc
Democratic party, and that 1 have not
voted boforo at this election, and pledge'myself to support tho nominees of this
primary."

Kulo 2. livery negro applying for
membership in a Democratic club, or
offering to vote in a Democratic primaryelection, must produce a written state¬
ment of ten reputable wbito men who
shall swear that they know of their own
know ledge that the applicant, or votor.
voted for General Hampton in 187(1, and
has voted the Democratic, ticket continu¬
ously since. Tho said statement shall
ho placed tu the ballot box by the mana¬
gers, and returned with the poll lists to
tho County Clintminn. Tho managers of
election shall keep a separate list of the
names of all negro voters, and return it
with tho poll list to tho County Chair¬
man.
No person shall bo permitted to voto

unless ho bas been enrolled on a club list
Itt least live days before the said primarydootion.
The club lists shall be inspected hy and

30rtifled to by tho President and Secre¬
tary and turned over to tho managers to
Uo UsOd as tho registry lists.

little '?>. Koch County Kxocutivo. Com¬
mittee of the Democratic Tarty in this
State shall meet on or before the first
Monday in August of each election year,und shall ap oint three managers for
jaeh primar.' election precinct in their
respective ciao,ties, who shall hold the
primary election provided for under the
Democratic Constitution, in accordance
with tho Acts of tho General Assembly¿if lids State regulating primary elections,
the Constitution of the Democratic Party)f this State, and tho rules herein set
forth. The names of such managers
may bo published by tho Chairman of
jaeb County Kxooutive Committee in one
>r more county papers at least, two weeks
icforo the election.
Pulo 4. Knoll voter in said primarydiall vote two ballots, on which shall

io printed the name or names of the
'undulates voted for by him for each of
bo otliccs to be lilied, together with the
lame of Ibo ellice. Tho tickets to he
roted shall be furnished by the State and
minty Kxocutivo Committee rospoot-vcly, and shall contain thu names of all
candidates lor the representative oflioCB
md no other tickets shall he used. The
ickots to he voted shall be in the followi¬
ng forms, one for
United States Senator.
( lovornor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
( 'ompt roller Uonorni.
State 'treasurer.
Adjutant and Inspector General,
state Superintendent of Éducation.
Attorney General.
Kai I road ( om in issi oner.
The other with spaces to suit, tho dif-

oront counties,
For Congress-District.
Kör Solicitor-Judicial Circuit.
State Senator.
House of Representatives.
S her i IT.
.1 udge of Probate
(Merle of Court.
( aninty .Supervisor.
( 'oroner.
County Superintendent of Kducation.
Treasurer.
A ud i tor,
No vote for House of Representad ves

hall bo counted unless if contains as
nany names as the county is entitled to
vcpresentativcB.
Kuli! ">. The managers of election

ball opon the polls at 8 o'clock A. M.,md shall close them at-I o'clock P. M.
Vftor tabulating the result the managers
ball certify the Hame and forward the
inllot box, poll list and all other papers
elating to stich election, by one of their
nimber of Kxocutivo Committeemen, to
he chairman of tho respectivo Demo-
rat ic County Kxcoutivc Committees
vitbin forty-eight hours alter the (dose
if tho polls.
Dido ti. Tho County Democratic Kxeo-

itivo Committee shall assemble at their
espoetive Court Houses on tho morningif the second day after the election, on
ir Indore 12 o'clock M., to tabulate tho
et urns and declare tim result of Ibo
ir i mary, so far as the same relates to
nornhors of the Honorai Assembly and
"ounty Oflieos, and shall forward im-
nediatoly to the Chairman of tho State
Cxooutivo Committee at Columbia, S. C.,bo result of the election in their ro-
pectivo count ies for United States Scna-
or, State. Ollicers, Congressmen and So-
I ci tors.
Rule 7. The protests and contests for

ounty ollicers shall bo tiled within live
lays after tho election with tho Chair-
nan ol' tho County Kxocutivo Commit¬
ed, and said Kxooiltivo Committee shall
íear and determine tho same. The
dato Kxcoutivo Committee shall bear
md decide protests and contests as to
'idled States Senator, State Oflicors,
longrossmon and Solicitors, and len
lays shall be allowed for filing tho same.
Rule 8. Candidates for the General

\ssornbly and for (.'ounty Oftices shall
ile with tho Chairman of tho Countyßxeoiitivo Committee a pledge, in writ-
ug, to abide Ibo result of tim primarymd support the nominees thereof,
'andidates for the other oflices shall tile
mell pledge with the Chairman of the
ítalo Kxocutivo committee Provided,
bat the pledge of such candidates shall
»e. filed on or before the day of the first
ainpaign mooting of the County Ol'
State respectively. No vole for anycandidate who has not paid his assess-
neut nor (Mun plied with this rule shall
ie counted.
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Tho following is the forth of tho oath:
"As a candidate for tho ollico of-hitho Democratic primary to ho hold ontho last Tuesday in August, Mino, I here¬
by pledgo mysoif to abide tho result ofsuch primary and support tho nominees
thereof, and that 1 am not, nor will I
become, tho candidato of any faction,either priyately or publicly suggested,other than the regular Democratic nomi¬
nation. Tins tho-dav of -,1SMN)."

ltnlo 0. In tho primary elections
herein provided for, a majority of the
votes cast shall ho necessary lo nominate
candidates. A second primary, when
necessary, shall be held two weeks after
tho first, as provided for under tho Con¬
stitution of the party, and shall he sub¬
ject lo the rules governing t ho lirst pri¬
mary. A t said second primary tho t wo
highest candidates alone shall run for
any ono ofllco, but if Ibero are two or
more vacancies for any particular ollico,then double Ibo number of candidates
shall run for tho vacancies to be tilled.
For instance, in a nico for Sheriff, the
two highest, shall run.
Knie IO. Ill the event of a tie between

two candidates in tho second primary,the County Chairman, if it is a countyollico, and the Stale Chairman, if it is
for ll. S. Senator, Slate ollicers, Con¬
gressmen, or Solicitors, shall order tho
third primary. Tho question rd' a ma¬
jority vote shall be (loteimined by the
number of votes cast for any particularolHce, and not. by the whole number of
votes cast in tho primary.dubs ll. Knob County KM colive Com
mitten shall furnish thc managers at
each precinct two ballot boxes, one fi r
Stale ollicers, ami the other for Con¬
gressman, Solicitoi and county ollicers.

Wit.it: JUNKS,Chairman State Democratic Kxocutivc
Committee.

U. X. CUNtKIt, Jit., Secretary.
OA.STO T=L I JV. .

BOBM tho yt T8 Kind You Have Always Bought
8,8°r

Whetstone News.

WlltCTSTONK, August 18,-drops
are doing nicely in this burg, owing
to the scries of rains in the early
part of summer, and the wann sun¬
shine and cool nights now. Our sec¬
tion is blessed with the pleasant
mountain air and pure witter.
The Double Springs and Whet¬

stone schools aro progressing nicely,
and tho students of each school are

laking gn at pride ¡ll thc advantages
of a better education. Our faithful
County Superintedentof ICducatioil,
W. II.Barron, visited the Whetstone
Behool last Wednesday evening and
the Double Springs school on Thurs-
day.
The Sunday-School at Double

Springs is doing good work.
Not vory many candidates in this j

part for as many to be in thc cam¬

paign as there is.
The singing at liothlohom on tho

fourth Sunday proved to bo a suc¬
cess. The day was pleasantly spent.

Mrs. Artie Quarrels has been vory
sick, but is now thought to bo im¬
proving.

Mr. Tim Karney is having a IIDW
barn erected on his premises. When
finished it will .add greatly to his
farm.

Mr. Monroe Whittier and family,who have been living on lands of
Mr. Sam Conley for six years, moved
to Waynesville, N. C. Ile oxpoolsto take upon himself tho responsi¬bility of night watchman. Mr.
WilltnCr lett vos many friends in the
Whetstone Valley who wish him
great success .and prosperity in his
now work. <..

/ of all skin diseases is caused by (III acid Ct
HS relieved through Certain insti umenialitic:
reaches thc :.kin and it becomes nd and
.specially when overheated from any cause,
.ernte sufferer, regardless of consequences, f
ching humor appears sometimes in little piles. Again thc skin is dry, hard and fissure
I stubborn form of thc disease.
Ti tter, lirysipelns, Salt Rheum and many
.ally blood diseases, because

CAN BE NO EXTER
fITHOUT AN INTERN
pure, healthy condition, no poisonous eleiiU
niions ol washes, lotions and salves sometí
minot n ach the disease. Only S. S. S., the
Hedy klloWH, is li Safe and permanent cure
f ibo (liseuse, ni utiali/.es thc acids und cleat
i of all impurities through thc natural chat
¡j »car.
t.n v. |IC w i- ¡iflii. i< -i » it li Scrofulous -?...'?- «lui He*
HVVOIICII timi WM "ol rrcoRiih.nhlc, nun hoi li

II Hie itociori In Iowa willmot chu; Ix in lilli 'I nit
i< ian In t:itr SSS Sile lullowoil Iiis i'.ilvico nilli
eilUcnxc. Tlilm >s seventeen youl s UKO. She nineo
Ko Inil for S. S. S Ulli! a.lils, " wlt.it il lian «lone lui

SCnsitB, and write our physicians fully about y
lion or ucl vice wanted Wc make HO charge I»

Bought, JUKI which lias boon
has homo tho signature of
ns hoon mado uiulor his por-
supervision sinco its infancy,
no ono to deceive you in this,
and Substitutes aro but Ex-
and endanger tho health of
irlcnco against Experiment.

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
orphlno nor other Narcotic
taranteo. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Troubles, cures Constipation
ites tho Food, regulates tho
T healthy and natural sleep.
io Mother's Friend.

rORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

ve Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
RH»V STREET. KIW VODII OITY.

Co-Opcralivo Conimoivwcalth.

SruiNoi MASS., August r>.~Ku-
goito V. Debs, tho Prcsidontal nominee
of the Social Democratic party, hus sent
his letter of acceptance to William Dub-
cherin, national secretary of the party,
in this oily. Mr. Debs wi i tes from Term
Haute, Ind., under «late of .Inly iii, and
says in part

"Capitalism, which has written its
record in thc tears mid blood of thc
human race, is staggering to Its doom,
while socialism, herald of light and
freedom, quickened by the spirit of the
new revolution, is sweeping OVO)' all tho
world.
"Hore in the United States of America

wo are oil the eve of our first hattie. Lot
us gird on our armor and press forward
to meet tia) enemies of freedom, tho op¬
pressors Of tho people, and tho foes of
all humanity. Let us dismiss all minor
considerations mid unite in every state
ami Territory, from end to end of the
land, in one mighty offorl to hasten the
end of capitalism and tho inaugurationof tho co-operative commonwealth."

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

lburti llcial ly digests iho food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬
gans. 11 is UlC lal est discovered d igest¬
allt and tonic. No other preparation
can itppi »nell it In efficiency, lt. in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ileadachc.Gastralghi.Cramps and
all other results of Inipcrfoctdigostlon.
Prlco 60c. lind fl. Larne size contains UK times
small sue. Hook all anoutiiyspepsla malled free
Prcputcdby E. C. DcWITT & CO. ChlcoQO'
KOH SALK DY DH. .1. W. UK LL.

Textile Workers' Union.

HUSTON, MASS., August .">. Represen-
latives of various independent unions ol'
textile workers of the Knited States mot
here to-day for the purpose of forming
a united organization, which will cm-
brace all tho unions of the industry.The national organizations of the loom
lixors, (exlilo operators, cotton mill
spinners, textile workers and the cards
were represented.
The union will have a total member¬

ship of 80,000 among the industries of
(he Kastern and Southern part of Hu
country. A temporary organization was
effected hy thc election of .lames Tansey,
of Kali Uiver, as temporary president.
lt Was unanimously voled to name the
proposed organization "The American
Fédération of Textile Operatives.-' Dy.laws will be submitted al the next con¬
vention, which will lie called hy tho
nflicors. The following preamble was
adopted
"We believe the time opportune when

Hie (exlilo operatives of the Knited
Stales should become thorough .'organ¬ized in a grand organization and become
banded together for mutual protection
against thc grasping combination ol'
capital. I'ast experience has laugh! us
that a lack ol' interest by thc various
unions in standing nloof one from ano¬
ther has been detrimental to our interest
as wage earners. The alarming develop¬
ment and aggressiveness of capital and
its dbu ts h, crush the laborer into sub¬
jection leads us to the necessity of be¬
coming more lirmly united that we may
receive a fair rémunérai ion for our
labor."

.lames ,1. Corbett and Kid McCoy are
to light before the Twentieth CenturyClub in New York Oil August ÜOtll.

The quicker you slop a cough Ol' cold
tho loss clangor (hore will ho of fatal
lung trouble, (inc.Minute Cough (Jure
is the only harmless remedy ('nat givesImmediate results. You will Uko lt.

.1. W. Kell.

ATANIC
audition of sraH.
s too much
inflamed, The itching nm) burning are
Thc skin seems on fire, sleep or rest is

¡ernlchcs until strength is exhausted,
ustulcs, discharging a sticky Huid, which
!<l, itches intensely, hrccdsaild scabs over.

like troilhlcS (ire spoken of ns diseases of

NAL IRRITATION
\AL CAUSE.
Mils can reach the skill
mes mitigate the itching an- soothe the
real blood medicine, can do this,
for Kc/.emn and all deep scated blood ami
Isca the blood, re inforces and invigorates
mels; thc skin relieved, all inflammation

>rthis. Addrcs?!, Swill Specific Co., Allanta, Ga.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
^FMJCTW^ DE8IQN8
"FwJ"^ COPYRKiHTB Ac.

Anyono sending a skotch «nd description may
Quickly ascertain our opinion freo wnotlior on
Invontlnu I» probably patentable. Çoinnjunlca-lions strictly conOdontfal. Handbookou Patents
sunt freo. Oldest agoncy for securing patents.
Talents taken through Munn A Co. receive

srm-ü tiotlce, without chargo. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
cnlallon of any sclontlllo Journal. Terms, 93 *
year: four months, fl. Sold by all tiowsdealors.

MUNN & Co.38IBro,dwa»New York
llrancti Offleo. «26 F St., Washington, I). C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Oorulsiii<"l Schedule of Passenger Ti «tm.
lu HüTiiot May Oth, 1000.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlanta,(VIH
A thin tn, UT|Noiotoss
Hu ford...
OniiitiBvlllo
Lula_
Cornulin..
Ml. Airy.

Lv. Toccoa.. ?

Ar. Klburton.
I.v. Klburtou.
Cv. VY'niiiihtoi-.

Senucii. ....

CouIrai.
Greenville.
Spar'bur.A,
Gaffney...Bluekwnurg
Kind's Mt..
Gnntonlu,
Out riot to.,
C4i\»'ti»boro

No. 1«.
Dally.

7 60 a
8 60 a
9 yo a
10 06 u
lu Hi a
10 58 a
11 LO a
ll tl
ll 6') a

Vos.
No. 88.
Daily.

.2 OOm
1 00 p

Mu
46 f>

Ai

Lv.
Ar.

Gro'nsboro
Norfolk

Ar. Danvlllo,
Ar. Hiehmoiid..

Ar. W'hlllgtnil
" B'iiioroP.
" Ph'dolnhlti
" Now York

9 06 a

K .lui
12 62 ll

1 42 p
2 Hip
» 37 ll
4 20 p
4 38 p
5 Wp
?yip
il .vs p

8 Wo
b 40 p

4 Kip
6 Wp
0 IRp
6 4tlp
7 OJ p

8 18 i
10 4; p

ll l5p
H 26 ii

No. 18.
EiC.
Sun.

4 aop
0 »op
m
7 88p
« 00 ii8 80 |l
8 06 p
0 OOo

l"ntM«
No. 86.
Daily.

ll 26 p, Ll 68 )>

0 IO a ll 00 a

Holli li IM.willi.

Lv. N Y., Pa.H.
" Ph'dolphla" Hal timor».
" Wnsh'ton..

Lr. Richmond..

Fut Ma
No. 35
Daily
12 16 a
a ou a
0 22 a

11 16 a

12 01 n

LY. Danvlllo...

LY. Norfolk.
Ar. Gro'nsboro

Lv. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Charlotte.
Lv Oustoniii.

King's Mt.
Kin.kuburu
HniTuoy..
Spar'buru
({roenvino
l'outrai....
Bunoon.
\S"intiiHtor.
T<.<>a
Blborton..
rciborton,

. Ml. Airy7*
< lornella
Lula.
Gainesville
Buford.
N ot oi om.
Atilinta,HT
A t lan I ii ,1Vlf

6 48 p

ll 42 n
8 00 a
IO 16 a
12 4

Ve».
No. iii
Dally

4 Wp
ll 661)
0 20 p
10 46 p

îToôp

No. ll
Daily

6 60a

0 00 r.l 8 S5 p
0 Sip 6 16«

T lop
0 46 p
10 42 p
ll 26 p
U 42 p
ly -li a
l m a

'2 ¿52 o

7 U6a
9 25 u
10 07 ft

10 46 a
JO 58 a
11 84 a
12 BO)
i'èop

ll 00 p

0 10 «'

Ai

ll 4". n

4 18 li
4 :ci «
5 U2 a
5 26 a
rt 10«
ä ina

,

' iii!
y oa a
5 41) i>

3 14 p
8 Wp

4 65 p
3 56 p

7 97 n
12 OOM
1 12 p
1 (Wp
3 0\1 p
2 24 p
3 lip
4 30p
6 27 p5 63 p
rt ¡Opfl 45
1 My

Ml
1 ¿«a
1 53 a
2 18 a
liSa

3 28 a

4 uti a
4 28 a
4 66*
rt 00»
7 03 a
7 46a
8 02a
8 27 a
8 M a
0 50a
12 2J p

1 88p
0 25p

No. T7!
Rx.
Sun.
tl IV, a

7 fop
8 Oup
8 20p8 48p
0 18 p
10 00 p
0 00 n

il ao a
o a;< a
U 6? a
7 20a
7 4Sa
8 27 a
0 3<j
8 3C

Botwoon Lulu and At hons.
i?o. tl.i I
Ex. iNo. 13.1 STATIONS. No. 19,
Sun. Daily. .Daily

No. 10.
Ex.
Sun.

8 Hip I' C.*. a LY .Lulu Ar 10 50 a 7 35 p8 Ml pi ll .'(rt al " Mavsvilla " 10 lt" a| 7 00 p8 Mp; ll 62 n " Harmony" 1003 a t) as p_Jt :«)p 12 HO p Ar Athens Lv1 0 26« 0 00 pNote cïo«è connection made at Lula with
mina lino ruins.
"A" a lil, "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers in daily serviosbetween Norfolk and Haltlinore.
Nos. HT and BS-Dally Washington andSou I li wes em Vestíbulo Limltoil. ThroughPullman sloeptivecars between Now York amiNow Orleans, vin Washington, Atlanta andMontRothory, nud also betweon New York audMolliphis, vin WaHliingron. Allanta and Hir-minguam, Also olegan I PULLMAN LI DH A UTOlMHKVATION ('Alts botweim Atlanta aud NONTYork. Kii-slt*hi»s thoroughfare coaohos be¬tween Washington and Atlant«. Dlulng cars

servo all meals en route. Leaving Wnahlng-luL'ton Mondays, Wednesdays omi Fridaysa tourist sleepiii« ear will run through bot treenWashington and Hmi Francisco without chango.Pullman drawing-room sleeping oars betweenGreensboro »ml Norfolk. Close connection atNorfolk for Obn POINT COMronr.Nos 86 and .HIV-Culled Hthtos Fast Mail run»solid between Washington and New Orloaui,via Southern Hallway, A. Së W. P. H. R. andL. & N. B. lt., Letón oomponod of coaches,through without chance for passengers of aliolnssc*. Pullnnui drawing'room alcoping oarsbotWCOU New York and Now Orleans, via At>Inn ta and Montgomery ond betweon Bir¬mingham and Atlanta. Dining curs .'.ervo all
meals on rout«.
Nos. Il, 83, Hi and 12-Pullman sleeping ear«between Htohuiond and Charlotte, via Dan¬ville, BOUthbOU&d Nos. U and 00, northboundNos. 84 and 12.

FRAN KB. GANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V P. A Gen. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK,G. P A., Washington. A. G. P. A., Atlanta,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
"

Condensed Schedule lu KiTeot
juno 10th, 1000.

üiiM-iiiMvo Dillly DailySTATIONS. N(> fr, No. fl.
Cv. ('ItarlesiiYn 7777. "ll 00 p ni 7 00 a in
" Bunimorville. 12 ort n't 7 ll a m
" Branchville. 1 65 a in 8 55 a in
'. Orang"burg. 2 I» a 111 9 2a a m
*' KiiiHN.ilo. 4 HO it in 10 15 a m

Cv. Bnvnuiinh .77... Í2 20 a in
" Barnwoll. 4 ia a in
" BlnckvillO.,.. _4 28 a in

Lv. Coiunibla............ '< 00 a in ll 05 a m
" Prosperov. 8 14 n m 12 10 U n
" Nowiiorrv. 8 SO a in 12 26 p m" Ninoty-Síx. O OO a ni 1 20 p m
" Greenwood. 0 fio a m 1 65 p m
Ar. [bulges. » 16 a in 2 16 p in

Lv. Abbeville. '.'.! 35 « m 1 U5 p III
Ar. Boîlon ll l5 a m' 3 Ï0j>jnCv.'Anderson ..... li)"jg a ni 2 36 p m
Ar.GrcoñvíllB. ...... 1.'2o |> in i 16 p m
Ar. A t lan tn.(CoiV.Ti iiio^ 8 55 p mi "5 iki p tn

STATIONS. I CT,
LT. Oreanvlllo......... 5 80 p in 10 15 a m
" Piedmont. 0 00 p in io 40 a m
" WilliiiniHton. i; v< ji inj 10 55 a in
Är7 Anderson ""'. T 15 p in' ll 41) n m
Cv. Helloo. _ 0 15 p in; ll 15 a m
Ar. Donnnlda 7 15 j» nil ll 40 a m
Ar.AhVwvlHo s IS j) m. 12 25 p in
Lv. Hodges. 7 ;C> p ml Ü 65 a ni
Ar. O reenwood. 7 55 p m 12 20 p lil
" Ninotv Six. 8 !SI p III 12 55 p m
" Ncwborry. 9 80 p ni 2 00 p in
" Prosperity. o 46 p m 2 14 p ni

Columbia.. ll 30 p in 3 BO p rn

ZrTBhutkvïiio...".., 3 ou a m
" Barnwoll . 3 15 a m
" Snvnnunh. 6 10 a in
Cv. Kingvillo. 2 30 a in I 43 p in
" praugoburg. 3 45 a nt 5 88 p in
" Hi en,ibville. I 25 a in ll 15 p m" Suiniaervlllo. 5 53 a m 7 28 j» mAr.Charleston ; id « m 8 is p m"Kafir fliuiyi U'PA<I«I7VM« Dally! DailyNo l.V No. U.! ° IAI K>?tB' No, li. NoTo.

11 Wp '. OU II Cv..0luirlvsi(iii..Ar 8^5p*7"Ôoâ12 (mel 7 Ila " Buillliiorvlllo " 7 2$p 6 52 a
1 65 a 8 5.% a " .Branehvllle. " rt 16 p 4 26 a
2 50 ni 0 23 a " Onillgobtl rg " 6 IIUp a 45 a
4 30 u IO 15 a " Kingvllle " ( 43 ]> 2 32 a

Ty.-M a Lv .Havannah Ar. 6 lu a
4 18 III "

.. Harnwel) "
. !l 15 a

4 2s n " ..BiiKikville,. "
. a tx» a

8 80 alli 40 n "
.. Columbia ..

" 8 20 p 0 80p
, OT a 12 Alp " ..Alston.... " 2 SOp H M a
Htisn, I 211 p " .Saul ne... " 1 2« p 7 4flpH 46 if 2 00 p " .Colon. " 12 16 p 7 10pDolli 2 22 p " ..Jonesville., " 12 Äftpl rt 63pi> Ilia V 37 p " ...PficoUU ....

" 12 14 p| 0 49 p0 GQnl 3 IO p A r Spai'liinbiirg Lv ll 46 ft 0 Inj)6 66a a W plLv Sparenburg Arlu 22 al rt cop1 I0ii| 7 15 r... A «hi-ville ...Lvl 8 00 n 8 05 p
"P" p. tn. "A" a. m. "N" night.

D017BL1C DAILY HfCRYTCK HUTWRION
CI IA ULICSTt >N AND Git RUN VII ,LK,

mid between OhnrloMton mid AflllOVlllO,
Pltllllinil nalftCO sleeping ears mi Ti .<tinstl6aiid

Oil, H', und as. on A. ItlltlC. division. Diningeitrs
on (hose i rains servo nil meals euroli to,
Trains leave Splirtnilblirg, A. »Si I', division,northbounil, \ :08 n. m., 3:3, p. in., H:l3p. m.,(Vestibule Cm.Bod); Kouthlxntun 12:28 a, m.,8:16 p. m., ll ntl n. m.. « Vestibule r.lniBoil.)Trams leave Greenville, A, ntl«! r. tllvislon,northbound, 8:00 n. m., 2 :!H n. m. anil 6:22 p, m.,(Vestibuleil LiiniteiD . sniillibouiut. 1:80 a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:80 i. iii 'osllbttletl LunltOij)Trains lil nuil ll rîlegftlll rullinnu Parlor

cars between Charleston and Asheville.
Trains 15 ami lil ?Pullman I >ni\i ing-Hoom

Sleeping ears botWOOII I'hnrle-iloii uni! Ashe¬
ville.

KlegAlll Pullman Drawing Itooill HuffetRIOOping em s bel ween Savalllirih Mild AsllOVlllO
enroule daily but ween tlllCksonvIIIO ami Olli«oltum tl.
FRANK s. HANNON. .1. M. OUI (P.
Thiril V P. A- Hun. Mgr.. Traf, .Millinger,Wnshinglon, I). I!. Washington, D. (J.

W. A. TURK, s. H. HARDWICK,tien. l'as. Auont, A. Gen. Pas. Auent,
- Ik'iltifei Ü _AJjMtt^Gfc-

If you desire attractive m
Job Printing of any <le»oi i|>- jtf^lion send it to the *)fmr
Courier Job OlHee.

Briefs and Arguments
: : : : a specialty.

. . . FOR - . -

JOB PRINTING
p» in Good Style

Send to

The Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIME TABLE NO. 12.
aVPEUHEDES TIME TABLE NO. ll.

Kirootivo 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

WESTBOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pasb'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. ll. No. ö.
0 .Anderson... .Lv.. ll 35 pin 0 30 am
7 IDenver.3 45 pm 0 51 am
10 tAutun. ¡I 50 pm 7 00 nm
IS »Peudlotou. 3 fi") pin 7 00 nm
10 IChorry Crossing. 4 00 p..i 7 18 am
IS t Adam's Crossing. 4 0-1 pm 7 24 nm
iM * j Seneca. 4 15 pm {?{!¡¡J¡
.12 »West Union. 4 45 pm 8 17 am
84 »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 50pm 8 23am

EASTBOUND.
Daily. Daily

l'ass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 12. No. 0.
34 «Walhalla_Lv.. 0 10 nm 5 ¡55 pm
J2 »Weht Union.0 10 am 5 41 pm
24* j Seneca. 0 40 nm J g §î £ÎS
18 (Adam's Crossing. 0 48 nm I) 40pin
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 53 nm 0 55 pm
l.J .Pendleton . 10 01 am 7 04 pm
10 lAulun.10 00 um 7 15 pm
7 IDenver.io 18 am 7 24 pm
0 .Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 7 45 pin
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop ai thu fellowing stations

to take oner let oil' passengers: Phill-
nev's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 eon neel.s with Southern Railway

No. v! at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern Railway

Nos. ll and ;38 at Seneca.
J. R. ANDERSON,

Suporiutondont.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE SMJTU, 1808.

On anil after .lune 20ttl the following Schedule
will hu run over thu l'iekeim Kaili omi tor thu
purpose of hauling freight muí piisaeiigurH, viz.

No. ;.. Dally Except Sunday. No. io.
Ueud Down. AlixeU Train. Read up.
4 JU a in.Lv PickeligAr.7 60 a m
6 UU a in.Ar KasleyLv.7 05 a ni

No. 12. Daily Except Sunday. No. il.
Read Down. Passenger Service. Read Up.
I UU p ni.Lv PfckOIIHAr.6 45 p Ul
1 40 p ni .Ar Kasley Lv.606 p lu

Trains will stop to tako on or let olí passengers
at the following eiossiiigs: Ferguson's, Par¬
sons's anti .MauliUn's.
Dépôt will bo open for thc receiving anil deliv¬

ery ol' freight from S a. m. to 12 in.
WO will make ii to your interest to patronu.o

our home mail hy giving gooil service mill
prompt attention.
Amirovcd'lJUMU8 B« "OUO.S, President.Approved, j j T TAYLOR, (¡en. Manager.

.Atlantic <Joxuslp JLiiiie,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Linc Uetween Charleston
and Columbia ami Upper .Sont Ii
Carolina ami JNorth Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect February 24th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

.No. 52.
Lcavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 8T> u

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "

Prosperity.1158 pm" Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "

" Laurens. 1 15 "
" Greenville. 8 00 "
" Spartauburg... . 3 oo "
" VYinnsboro. (1 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Hondorsouvillo.0 0.1 "
«' Asheville. 7 00 "

EASTWARD.
.No. 6.V

Leave Asheville. 8 20 a in
" 1 lcndei sonville.Ö 15 H
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Groonville.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45
" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 8 18 "
" Columbia. 5 15 ««

Arrivo Suinter. 0 35u
" Lanes. 7 48 41
" Charleston. 0 25 "
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Passenger Agent.J. R. KENLY,
Gouoral Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,
Tra flic. Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'l inio Table in Effect January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(East Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 6 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 or> am
Ar Charleston.ll oo am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pin

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston.5 30 junAr Rranohville. 7 35 pinLv Hranchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pin

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Hound-Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pin ll 40 am

(West Bound.)
Lv (/'aniden. 8 45 am 8 (X) pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West. Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 nm 8 55 pmAr Hr a nc li vi le. 8 ;>2 aili 0 02 pillAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Fast Hound,)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pmAr Branchviii«. 8 52 am tl 02 pmLv Hranchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aiken. ;$ Oil pmAr Denmark.... . 4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

Lv Denmark. 0 17 amAr Aiken.7 hi iXmAr Augusta. 7 55 am
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving 'uuleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at < "umbin at I LOO a. tn.
run solid from (marleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at Hranchville with train leavingColumbia at 3.15 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob¬tained from R. L. SEAY,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. CIi, A. EMERSON, Trafile Mgr.,

Charleston, S, C,


